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Knutwonl. Wmtwnrrt.
Trains, - t.H . m.lTmln , - 7 40 a.m.
Train I. - I (HI p. m. Trnln 1, - 1.4 p. m.
Truln a, .M p. m.lTmln II), - - S.4S p. ni,
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Train No. 7n, lenrra at T.10 a. m.
Trnln No. 71, nrrlvon nt 7..W p. m.

mtrNoi.iwvn.i.i riMT-orrtc- a.

Mnlln arrive ami leave tlin pont-offl- as
follows:

Arrive. Iopnrt.
rnoM rna wkht. ronTim awt.
I. 1(1 p. m. - - 7.m p. tn.l13.ao p. m - - .?n p. m.

rium TiirmnT. I ton tii wkst.
B.non, in. - t.m p. nt.l7.llt n. ni. - 1 .1(1 p. m.

Arrive from Knthmel nnd I'nwoottvlIWi
II. an a. m.

Arrives from rnnln Ttiosilnys, Thurnnyii
nl HntiiHlnys nt l.iM p. ni.

for I'resoollvllle, RntlimiM, I'nlilc

I illlif hours T.rtl n. m. to n.OO p. m.
Money onler omre open from 7.00n. m. tn

t.Wip. m. Kt'Klxtor iimvn open from 7.00 a. m.
to H O) p. m.

Iamm) lloll1nv from T.nn to. no n. m. nnd
from I2.no to a.iam. ni. T. MnlAW, r. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Shoo nt cost at Hood's.

Fresh oysters nt J, P. Dunn' roMau-ran- t.

Went Roynoldsvlllo sehixil began
Monday.

Robinson want your hoo trade.
II In prices toll.

Brookvillo fair promise to bo big
thing tb In year.

Road Rood's closing out sale adver-

tisement on lnt pago.

A largo crowd wont to Brookvillo
Monday to attend court.

Small poaches Bold on our streets y

for $1.2." per bushel.

Don't fall to hoar lion. dishing at
Centennial Hall Sept. 111th.

No. 1. Remington double barrel Run
at Alex. Rlnton's for 23.00.

Tho rains of thn past few tlayn Riven

tho street sprinkler a rent.

Ilev. 1'. I Womor will preach In tho
M. E. church next Sunday morning.

Thirty-nin- e pooplo wont from thin
placo to Pittsburg Monday morning.

Ilonry A. Hood, thn bIioo man, 1b

cloning out hla entire shins ntoro at first
cost.

Ninety-ni- x ticket wore Bold at tho A.
V. R'y ntation for Brookvillo Monday
morning.

School shoos in endless variety and
prices at Robinson's. Tho shoo houso
of Reynoldsvllle.

"Old Farmor Hopkins" was fined two
dollars for distributing bills on tho
street Saturday.

Twnlva mnpilors Vinvn Vienn enmmlf t..l
in Westmoreland county within tho
laHt throe months.

If you want to hear a great orator
troo go to Centennial Hall Wednesday
evening, Sept. 19th.

Dr. J. II. Hoffman, of Plttaburg,
visited his brother, Connor, the jcwler,
at this place last week. .'

The springs, wells, rivulots and
creeks have been greatly replenished
during the past few days.

And now If you have been registered
and want to vote soe that your taxes

re paid before October 6th.
Five pounds of elthor soda crackers,

ginger snaps, coffoe cakes or nick nack
cakos at W. T. Cox & Son for 25 cents.

Most all kinds of single barrel guns
at Rlston's. If you want gun of any
kind see his stock before buying elso-wher- e.

Mary, young daughter of Pat. DcDon- -

ald, cut her right foot badly Sunday by
stepping on broken china water
pitcher.

The bost plaoe to got your watches,
clocks and jewelry repaired is at Ed.
Goodor's, jewelor and optician. All
work warranted.

The Silver Lake Quartette will give
an entertainment In Centennial Hall
Saturday evonlng, Sopt. 22nd. Don't
fail to hear thorn.

Our ball club played the Brookvillo
club on the latter's ground yesterday
afternoon and won a victory off the
county seat boys. Score 7 to 4,

The Keystone band and about twenty--

five Knights of Phythias from Reyn
oldsvllle attended the K. of P. reunion
at Punxsutawney last Thursday.

The Daughters of St. George will
lrlve to Dubois this morning to join the
members of a similar order of Dubois in
h picnic at the Electrio Park

The law prohibits motnbers of school
lioards from supplying or acting as
ugent for the supply of books, supplies,
iU)., to said boards, under heavy pen-ilt- y.

'

An Italian lad accompanied a man
bnd hand organ that was in town Fri-ha-y

to gather up pennies and furnish
vocal music. The boy has an excellent

oloe

Frank Davidson's company, tn "Old
farmer Hopkins," at the opera house

Saturday night was greeted with a
I 3 J 1 J - .V 1 1 &

Weather. The play was good.

At 2 o'clock P. M. Monday, 17th, Inst,
he Reynoldsvllle Ministerial Assocla-io-n

will meet at the Presbyterian
ihuroh. Rev. H. R. Johnson baa con- -

iented to prepare and read m paper.

A collision tictwoon a freight and
work trnln on tho Philadelphia tt F.rlo

railroad occurred near Ixn-- Ilnvoit last
Saturday morning In which two men
were killed and nine bhdly Injured.

Rev. Jan. II. Jclbart, asnlnted by Rev.
J. C. MeEntlrn, of this placo, and Rev.
D. A. Piatt, of Heechtroo, held a hunh
mooting In tho MuAnlnch woods, near
Shadageo, Friday, Saturday and Bun-da- y.

The bright light In tha eastern horl-o- n

that attracted tho attention of

Rcynoldnvlllo people Saturday evonlng
during the heavy storm wan canned by
barn burning at Wont Liberty that wan

struck by lightning. .

There will bo an lea cream fentlval
In tho Preneottvlllo Ilnptlnt church, on
Monday evening, Sopt. 17th, for tho
benefit of tho Mxir of that pi nee. As
It In for a good enuno all should attend
and niakn It a success.

Tho old woman who wan begging In

town sevoral weeks ago went from here
to PuiiXBUtnwnoy and sollot'ed aid.
Sho claimed there to Ixi from Coalort,
and was trying to reach her son, who
lived In Reynoldnville.

There wore two sections of train No. fl

Monday morning. The first section had
twelve coaches and carried only Pitts-
burg pansengern. Thero were nix
cnaehon on second section to haul poopln
to court and handlo local travel.

During tho heavy rain and electrical
storm that panned over thin pltioo Satur-
day evonlng lightning struck the hoiino
of Hnniucl Fye, near ltathmel, and dono
considerable dntnngn to ono corner of
tho building. No one was Injured.

lion. Volney H. Cunhlng, ono of
Maine's great orators, will talk on tho
most Important Innues now hofnro tlin
people of this country, at Centennial
Hall on Wednesday evening, Sept. l!Uh.
Admission freo and everybody invited
to hear him.

Tho Prenbyterian Endeavor Society
changed tho program hint Sumlny at
their regular religious service. It wan
termed a "memory meeting" and all
books wero laid aside. The hymns,
scripture lennon nnd all quotations wero
from memory.

Tho burgess of Hrockwayvlllo has
given tho police of that placo Instruc-
tions to arrost without equivocation any
drunken iersons found on tho streets
and commit them to tho lock-u-

Drunken men havo more privileges In
Reynoldsvilln.

Herbert Jones and Miss Susannah
Main wero married at tho homo of tho
bride's parent, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Main, on Saturday evening, Sept. 8th,
by Rev. P. J. Slattory, jmstor of tho
M. E. church, of which' tho young cou-pl- o

aro both members.

An advertisement in another column
of this Issuo claims that grander attrac-
tions and bettor amusement will bo
found at tho Urookvlllo fair this year
than ever before. Tho fair will bo hold
Sopt. 25, 20, 27 and 23. Balloon ascen-
sions on 20th and 27th.

Albert L'usk and a Companion wore
throwing stonos at each other one day
recently during dinnor hour in Big
Soldier and Albert has slnco been going
around with his head bandaged. A
stone came in contact with his head and
cut quite a gash thoreln.

Robert Clark, who shot Warren Mix
at Medix Run tho 25th of last April, was
tried for murder at Emporium last
week. Tho trial lasted two days and
tho jury was out three hours and a halt
and returned a verdict, "not guilty."
Self defense was the plea to save Clark'a
nock.

In all that goes to strengthen and
build up tho system weakened by dis-

ease and pain, Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is the
superior medicine. It neutralizes the
poisons loft in the system after diph-

theria and scarlet fovor, and restores
tho dobilitatod patlont to perfect health
and vigor.

A heavy rain and hail storm visited
this place last Friday. Since thon
sevoral heavy rains havo doconded upon
this section of the country. Tho rain
did not come any too soon. It has been
many yoars since a rain was as general-
ly wolcoracd as that which fell In tho
past wock.

There will bo a special meeting of
tho W. C. T. U. In tho M. E. church
next Saturday at 2.30 P. M. A full at-

tendance is requested on account of im-

portant business connected with the
County Convention to bo held In tho M.
E. church in this place the first week
in October.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Miss Annie Strouse to Ho-

mer Brumbaugh on Wednesday, Sopt.
19th, at 7.30 p. M., at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Jacob Strouse, in
Paradise, Pa. The young people are
held in high esteem by all who are ac-

quainted with them.

The Low Grade Dhr. of the A. V. R'y
delivered 31 coaches full of Pittsburg
excursionists to the main line of the A.
V. at Redbank last Monday. Besides
this number of people went over this
Division to Pittsburg Saturday and
yesterday. All other roads loading into
Pittsburg are hauling about as many
passengers as the Low Grade so this
will give the readers some idea of the
immense crowd attending the G. A. R.
Encampment.

Ws Want Ona Too.
A new station is to bn built at tho

Market street ntation, Clearfield, on the
C. tt M. R'v. What's thn reason a now
depot Is not built at tho Main street
station, Reynoldnville?

Mora Trouble.
Tho drivers in thn Hamilton and Rig

Soldlnr mines struck Monday because
Supt. Bell put Pat. Madden on as bona

mule driver. Mr. Maddon held the
same position a few years ago and the
men refuno to work under him.

Boys Mistaken.
Win. Falrman, Pnnxnutawney'i red-

headed, eccentric law expounder, was
In Reynoldnvlllo last Friday and was
taken for "Old Farmer Hopkins" by
noino of tho small Imys of thin placo.
Tho "old farmor" was booked for this
plain Saturday and tho young urchins
thought ho had coma a day a head of
hln tlmo.

Veterans Reunion.
We roeolvod thn following notice

from John K. Barr, of Brookvillo: "Tho
reunion of tho 105th regiment, P. V.V.,
will ho held in Brookvillo Oct. 10th.
Sieelnl rates havo been secured at tho
hotels for tho accommodation of all who
attend, and arrangements have boon
madn for a good old tlmo reunion. It la

hood all tho old wild cats of tho 106th
will bo on hand at that tlmo."

Coma Out Orderly.

Tho scholars In the four rooms In tho
Reynolds block comu out very orderly.
Ono room Is lot out at a tlmo and the
scholar march down thostnlrs In single
file and keep clone to tho wall on tho
left sldo. Ono teacher stands at the
bottom of thn stairs and another ono
stands at tho head of tho stairs to seo
that they go down with somo decorum.
This is a good act on tho pnrt of tho
teachers. If It was not for that man-
ner of lotting tho children out they
would como down stairs jumping nnd
yelling llko a lot of street arnlis.

Thrown Out of a Buggy.

Thomas S. McCreight, ono of tho old
and highly respected farmers of Para-
dise Settlement, was badly shaken up
last Thursday by being thrown out of a
buggy. Mr. MK'rolght was driving to
Ills homo and when noiir tho riwldunco
of Thomas Reynolds, jr., his homo got
frightened at somo sheep that juinMd
out of a fenco corner. The homo turn-
ed quickly and throw Mr. McCreight
out and then ran back to tho grist mill
at Preneottvlllo and there ran against a
post and smashed tho buggy up. Mr.
McCreight had been on tho sick list for
some time and was convalescing when
tho accident happened.

Slaughtered Turkies.
Ed. D. Sneley owned a nlco flock of

twenty-si- x young turkies which ho
to sell by and by for a fair price,

but alack, sixteen of tho turkeys met
an untimely and cruel death at tho
hands of several small boys. Tho tur-
keys wero in a field abovo Mr. Heoloy's
house and the boya trespassed In tho
Held one day recently and caught and
broke tho legs of sixteen of tho turkeys
and piled thom up together and on tho
following day returned and cut tho
heads off tho turkeys and throw thom
behind a stump. When Mr. Soeloy's
family oomo to look for tho young fowls
that Is the condition they wore found
in. Ono of tho boys acknowledged to
tho deod.

Fracas at 8ndy Valley.

Thero was a livoly tlmo at Sandy
Valley last Friday evening. A festival
was being hold In tho Union church at
at that plaoe whon Charley McGhoe
and J. Brown got into a heated dispute
and Brown hit McGhoe on the head
with a poker cutting a gash four Inches
long. McGhoe picked up a chair and
hit Brown with it and knocked him on-

to his knoos and at tho same tlmo a re-

volver was discharged and the ball
entered tho front part of Brown's right
log, just below the hip, passed clear
through his leg and fell onto tho church
floor. Brown was the only man soon
with a rovolvor and It is supposed as ho
was fulling his own revolver wont off
and shot him in the leg. A young man
was sont to Roynoldsvlllo for a 'doctor
and could not get any of them to go and
had to go to Falls Creek for a doctor.
Tho Falls Crock doctor dressed Brown's
wound and put three stitches In Mc-- G

hoe's hoad.

Murder at Lock Haven.

Last Wednesday afternoon Amasa
Winchester stabbed Wm. Reedor to
death In a pool room at Lock Haven.
The two above named and Josoph
Moore were In company and had boon
drinking. Winchester accused Moore
of stealing five dollars from him which
Moore resented and struck Winchester
in the face. Ho drew a hunting knife
with a five inch blade and slashed
Moore on the arm. Moore started to
run and his antagonist cut him an ugly
gash in the back. Wm. Reeder stepped
up as peacemaker and Winchester
turned on him aud cut a gash above the
loft temple, another along the right
side of the neck, and struck blm in the
throat, cutting the wind-pip- e about two-thir-

off and severing the jugular
vein, and stabbed him in the back.
Reeder expired Instantly Winchester
was caught and placed in the steel cage
in the jail. And now Clinton county
has a murder case to dispose of.

Killed In the Mine.
J. C. Carlxirry, son of Wm. Carborry,

met a sudden and untimely death In
the Hamilton mi no last Haturday morn-
ing. Ho was employed as a driver In
Dig Soldier but aa that mine was Idle
Saturday the young man went to the
Hamilton to help his father, who Is a
miner. Cat. was standing leaning on an
empty car talking to Herbert Jones, a
driver, when a trip of loaded cars was
coming out on another track at a good
Bmod. Jones noticed the mules were
oomlng fast and they were standing
near a curve, at which place thorn Is
danger of cars Jumping If going fast,
and he said to his companion: "Lookout
for yourself, Call" The young man
stopKl In front of tho empty car junt
as the loaded train struck thn curve and
a car jumd thn track and pinned Car-
borry between the empty car and pillar
of tho ml no. He was caught In thn
right broant and novor spoke. Ho look-

ed at Jones and waved hln hand an much
as to say "good hyo, I am killed." Tho
young man was about twenty years
old and unmarried. Ho was pleasant
and companionable, and wan a quiet
young man.

Funeral norvlcen wero hold at tho
homo of thn parents on Pleasant A venuo
Monday afternoon, ootid noted by Rev.
E. Iiowls Kolloy, Baptist minister, and
tho Interment took place in Iloulah
cemetery. Thn dooeased was a motiilxT
of the K. G. E. lodge and 1)7 member
of that order turned out through tho
Inclement weather to thn funeral to pay
their last trlbuto of rc8oot to a highly
reHmcled and well beloved brother.

The Tannery Odor.
A couple of Roynoldsvlllo gentlemen

"Jumod onto" thn editors of thn
anil TllK HTAtt yentordny and

gavo them a "racket" for Imlng, as ono
of them anserted, afraid to glvo thn
tannery company "thunder" for uliow-in- g

tho liquor from tho tannery to How
Into thn creek nnd mnkn It a cons-po-

In tho dry seanon. Tho annua that is
wafted through town on tho evening
breozo from the creek Is simply awful.
It is so "loud" that It disturb tho
peacn of ninny of our citizens, especially
thono who llvo nenr tho creek. It docs
not enhance tho value of real estato In
tho vicinity of tho stream, and by all
means something should bo dono to put
an ond to tho stench that arises from
that soui-co-

. But why need tho citizens
tolerate thn nulnnnen and wait for tho
newspaper to ralso "morry-ned- " alxmt
It? Thoro Is cortalnly somo way of pre-
venting thin and tho tannery com-

pany 'should bo willing to tako tho
nocossary stops without being forced
into It. When tho water was low tho
smell was so terrlblo Bomot linos pooplo
wouliL-hav- to hold tliolr nono when
walkflig'tivor tho bridge.

; Wedding Bells.

Tho wedding bells aro sounding In
Boochwoixls. There aro weddings and
rumors of woddings up there. On Wed-
nesday, Sept. 5th, Wm. Htorrott and
Miss Jennlo, daughter of Wm. Brltton,
allowed Rev. Goo. II. Hill, Presbyterian
preacher, to hook thom up In tho matri-
monial harness. ' Yostorday, Sept. 11th,
William Brenholta and Miss Jane

wero united In tho bonds of
wedlock by Rev. Hill. Since Booch-woo-

has bocomo ablo to own a brass
band a wedding in that section of tho
county la always followed by tho con-

tracting parties being honored with a
delightful serenade. Tho twoweddlngs
above mentioned were no exception and
manipulators of tho brass Instrument
"blowod" themselves laurels by tholr
fine music. Rov. Hill has married so
many young people, and has hoard of
more to follow, that ho has decided that
it Is not good for man to live alone and
ho will, according to roports, soon tako
unto himself a holpmato.

The Same In Reynoldsvllle.
Speaking of dogs, this Is perhaps tho

greatest town for dogs on this sldo of
Damasous. Wo havo thom here of all
sizes, colors, breeds and conditions,
from tho snippy little terrier to the lub-bur- y

mastiff. And they aro, takon as a
whole, perhaps tho most utterly worth-
less collection of canines on earth.
Thoy travol in squads and battalllons,
and wo doubt If throo hundred out of
the wholo lot have had their taxes
paid. If tho County Commissioners are
not receiving $2,000 a year dog tax out
of this town thoy are being shamefully
Imposed upon. Dogs! Why, this town
is infested with then. Thoy are es-
pecially Interesting at night whon you
aro a llttlo nervous, and want to sleep.

Punxsutawney Hpirit. Don't travel
to Damascus, Bro. Smith, to find a town
that has as many, If not more, worthless
dogs in than Punxsutawney has. Como
to Reynoldsvllle.

Somo time ago wo mado montlon of
the experience of several Paradise peo-
ple with what they thought was a
panther. Last week the panther came
to the front again in that neighborhood.
A Roynoldsvlllo gentloman who "blows
a horn" to got people out to buy his line
of goods, had business in Paradise last
Friday and one lady told him the ex-
citement they wore having with pan-
thers and that a gontleman had shot
one of the panthers the night before.
The Reynoldsvllle man learned before
leaving that neighborhood that the
panther shot was an opossum.

Cash Is the motto. Closer profits and
cheaper goods to the consumer. It la
an absolute necessity to ourselves and
the town, as many are going away for
their goods. For prices ca"nd see
our goods. J. C. Ki A; Co.

Shooting AfTslr.

Wo mentioned last week that It wa
roxirted as we wero going to press that
J. Van Reed had shot fl. E. Brewer
that morning. Thn report wan too
trim, For several months Damn Rumor
had boon Insinuating that thero wa
an Intimacy between Mr. Rued and
Mrs. M. B. Wynkup other than more
friendship. Several week before thn
shixitlng a story wa told openly that
Mr. Brewer, Geo. Til Inn and two or
three other fellows had laid In wait and
caught Mr. Reed In thn wixxls alxive
Wynkup's houso between nine and ten
o'clock at light. This report and the
InnlnuatML of thn Intimacy betwntm
tho two, wa carried to Mr. Rend and
ho got Indignant alxmt thn story and
started out to sift It to the bottom. Ho
wanted tho men, whom It was alleged
saw him In thn wotxln, to sign a paxtr
vindicating him from being thn man
whom they had scon. It was claimed
llrewer had talked with Reed In thn
wixxl on thn night mentioned and Mr.
Rood was anxious to get Mr. Brewer's
signature to thn paper for publication,
but llrewer to sign It and on
thn morning tho shixitlng occurred
Reed went to tho tannery to Insist on
llrewer signing tho paixtr. Ilocauo
Brewer would not sign Hoed drew a 32
cal Ihro revolver out of his hip pocket
and began shixitlng at him. Ilrewor
was trying to defend himself by throw-
ing stones and was stooping for a stone
when thn third nhot caught him on thn
front part of hln right leg, Junt below
thn hip, and panned through thn fleshy
part of thn leg and was canity removed
by Dr. S. Reynolds, tho phynlelan
called. Reed find four shotn. After
thn shixitlng ho walked over town and
was arrested by Addlosperger In front
of Centennial hall. In tho afternixm
ho was placed under tl,lMNI bail. Thero
aro so many rumors and minors of ru-

mors and prevarications pro and con
concerning the alTnir that It Is hard to
toll sometimes just what to

In thn Cimrur't aitlclo about thn
affair It was claimed that Brewer and
Heed aro both member of thn M. E.
church, which Is not correct. Brownr
Is not a member of any church.

Afraid to Come.
Tho Roynoldsvlllo ball club went to

Now Bethlehem last week and played
two game with the club at that placo,
with tho understanding that the Now
Ilnthlohnin club was to como to Royn
oldsvlllo to play. Our boy havo sot
two or throe days for tho gamn at this
placo, but tho New Bethlehem club ha
failed to como and It now looks as If
they would not como at all. Tho Im-

pression Is that tho club Is afraid to
como horo after thn manner In' which
our boys woro "roasted" while at Now
Bethlehem, hut they need not Ixi
alarmed for thoy would bo used alright
at this placo. The New Hothlehnm
Vindicator says:

The KcyniildBvllto ball olob; aro not
pleased with the roasting they received
at this placo. We always supposod
that ball playors delighted In being
yelled at and hontod, called big head,
apo and every other term In the vocab-
ulary of slang, but it appears that those
boys are not.

Drowned Monday.
A three-year-ol- d son of Anthony

Chaso, of Dubois, wa drowned In a woll
at that place on Monday. Tho Courier
says: "Jas. Foley, who is a nolghbor of
tho Chose family, had been digging a
woll on his property and had an excava-
tion of about six foot mado. When the
heavy storm came up during the after-
noon he luft the bole to wait for the
storm to pass over and whon ho return-
ed ho found It filled with water and in
it was tho body of tho. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chaso. No one saw the
child fall Into tho water, and it is pre-
sumed tho llttlo fellow ran out from his
homo after tho storm and seeing tho
water stopped Into It, thinking it only a
pool. Ho sank to tho bottom and thoro
was no ono near to rescue him. Tho
drowning Is ono of tho saddest accidents
that has occurred In tho town for many
days."

Partial Eclipse.
Thoro will be a partial eclipse of the

moon next Friday, September 14th,
which will be visible In these parts.
Tho moon will enter the earth's shadow
on Friday night at 10.20 o'lock; tho
mlddlo of the ecllpso will be at 11.25
o'clock, and the moon will leave the
earth's shallow twenty-on- e minutes
after midnight. Tho magnitude of the
ecllpso will be a trifle loss than one-four- th

of the moon's diameter on the
northern limb. The point of the first
contact with tho shadow will bo the
north point of the moon's limb.

Twenty pounds granulated sugar for
$1.00 at Swartz Bros.

Cambria flour, cotton sack, 11.00 at
J. A. Welsh's.

Nickle Plate flour 65 cents per sack
at Swartz Bros.

All shoes at cost at Reed's.
Seven and a half pounds of tea for

tl.00 at Swartz Bros.

Big 4 flour 65 cts. per sack at J. A.
Welsh's.

Are closing out our entire shoe stock
at first cost. Henry A. Reed.

Choice aweot corn 7 cents, or 15 cans
for 11.00 at Swartz Bros.

Weyman smoking tobacco 7 cenU at
J. A. Welsh's.

PCRAONALB.
Mr. Ilixxl Knox Is visiting friend at

Dubois.
Geo. F. Cant spent Sunday In I'unx-autawne-

Merlon Gray, of Hrockwayvlllo, was
In town Sunday.

Mr. O. M. McDonald Is visiting her
parent at I'enfleld.

Mm. Alex. Rlston and son, Paul, am
visiting at Erie, Pa.

Dr. J. A. Evans, of Altoona, spent
Sunday In Reynoldnville.

Dr. W. H. Alexander wa In Johnon
burg on bunlnem last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Pratt are visiting
In Mansfield, Tioga county.

Mr. C. F. Hoffman is visiting bnr
parent at Wllkesbarre, Pa.

Mln Ella Reed, of Rlmomburg, wa
In Reynoldnvlllo over Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Heck, of New Bethlehem,
I vlnltlng her mm, John Heck.

Mln Mary Rhoadn, of Atchison, Kan.,
I visiting relative In this placo.

Mr. Thomas Richardson, of Bewell,
W. Va., vlnltlng at J. II. Bell's.

A. C Qulgley, proprietor West End
hotel, was In Ijxik Haven last week.

John Dlllman, proprietor Hotel Dill-ma- n,

wan In Punxsutawney last week.
Mix Bonnie Moore, f Hrmikvillo',

visited the MIhhos Walto the pant woek.
Mm. Chan. Montgomery, of Sllgo, Is

visiting hor mother, Mrs. Wood Reyn-
olds.

I). F. Robinson and daughter, Lol,
aro at Pittsburg and Hoavor, Pa., this
week.

Dr. S. Reynolds and son, Walter, Bro
at Pittsburg and Connellnylllo this
wnek.

A. E. Hoover, of Wlnxlow, Pa., vis-

ited his brother, Dr. B. E. Hoover this
week.

S. T. Hliiies, of Springfield, Ohio,
Bx-ii- t Sunday with Robert Walto'
family.

Dr. R. M. Boylen, of Dubois, an
of this borough, wa In town

Friday.
Mr. and Mm. W. H. Carr, of Hear

Lako, N. Y., aro visitors at E. D.
Heoloy's.

Rev. P. J. Klattery Is in Fredonla, N.
Y., this week attending tho Erie An-

nual Conference.
Fred Reed left Roynoldsvlllo Monday

morning to attend Wyoming Seminary
at Kingston, Pa.

Rev. J. C. McEntlre went to Putnoy-vlll- e

this morning to deliver an address
at a K. of P. reunion.

Miss Mabel Klntor, of Guorgevlllo,
was tho guest of Mrs. B. E. Hixiver
sevoral days this woek.

Miss Etta Buchanan, of Chicago, 111.,

who ha bnon visiting at J. II. liarroll's
for a fow weeks, loft horo yostorday.

Mrs. John It. K anchor and son and
daughter went to Clarion last woek
where the boy will renow their studios
at tho Normal school.

Mr. Richard Smith was called to Du-

bois Monday to attend the funeral of
hor sister-in-la- Mm. J. W. Brown,
who died Sunday mornlrg.

C. N. Lewis Is acting as ticket agent
at tho B., It. & P. station this week
while Rufus K'.rk Is enjoying the G. A.
R. Enuampmont at Pittsburg.

Mrs. W. B. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred. Alexander, Mrs. J. B. Arnold and
Mrs. L. M. Simmons were in Curtens-vill-u

last Friday visiting friends.
W. D. Patterson and wife and son,

Thomas, of Gaz.am, visited tha former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Patterson,
on Jackson street, tho past week.

John Nolan and Thomas Carey loft
here Monday to attend the St. Vincent
College noar Latrobo, Pa., This is Nol-

an's third term and Careys' first term.
William Burke, of Pittsburg, a pass-

enger train conductor on the B. & O.
Railroad, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Burko, In West Reynolds-vill- o

last wock.
Mrs. U. G. Porry, who has boon visit-

ing her parents, Rov. and Mrs. J. E.
Dean, ntnr noaoldavillo for three
months, loft for hor home at Washing-
ton, D. C, this morning.

Mrs. J. C. McEntlre was called to
Lock Haven Monday to attend the fun-

eral of a nephew, David F. Forsht, who
was killed Saturday morning in a col
lision between a freight train and work
train on tho P. & E. R. R.

Sam'l Bloom, who has resided in Royn-
oldsvlllo these many years, has sold his
property on Jackson street to Mrs.
Amelia Bogner, with a view of socking
a home on tho pacific slope. Ho expects
to move to Seattle, Washington, In a
week or two.

Miss Lou B. Foust, post-
mistress of Reynoldsvillo office, came
home Saturday from a three months'
visit with her Grandmother Foust in
Huntingdon county. Lou worked hard
in the postoffice for four years and need-
ed a good rest, which she has just re-

turned from, and her rosy and hearty
appearance Indicates that the rest done
her good.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burtop, of Beech-wood- s,

will leave the latter part of thU
week on a visit to New Bedford, Massa-
chusetts, aud several other places in tho
old Bay state around which the recol-
lections of their youthful day linger.
Thos. Castle, of New Bedford, Mass.,
brother of Mrs. John Burtop, who ar-
rived here last St. Patrick' day on a
visit, will return home with the above
named couple.


